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Bnad too fpeeefc. Bevral lit! cSUWi
carried rosea dnto ;the train toti9
ladles, of the caftinet. The traiiert
rthe mainline here for the trip to BOpM

BENEFITS OF
HEAVY BUYING OF

IIORTHERII PACIFIC
SALE!SALE ! (ft

sets worse since its salt water (bath of '

Thursday. There twas no discoverable
holding back of the challenger although
once or twice she pointed such a course
s left the suspicion that the steersman

was not taking advantage , of every
chattice. There is no doubt the. result of
today's trial was distinctly diisappoint-in- g

to those who hadt pinned their faithto the new challenger, especially as the
Shamrock I., otai the previous spins, had
hid not shown eyen ecuaiaty with the
new racers on any point of sailing with
the exception of running. The first leg

MRS. U'ltlfJLEY MUS. MtaKTNirJESY BOErrr AFRICAN milIatrjcat Leal Points in Horthern Pa-

cific Situation.
8an Fraiclsco;' May

temding: Mrs. McKHaled Bamiicfi
nltSt that dhA mrAlt nBJbrajlly btSttflST,

tw ifw-- ttw first time since the eftM New York, May IS. Under reassur--
l. i i ; :

ML "i.""?-'- 4 Mhan- - Premier Salisbury Discusses
; formed on her finger she wm freo roB, mg demands from London to the er--.

pain. To president rejjjt ect that a basis of setttenaieiit wltla
1 party at Sato Jtosa todayTOorthern Pacific chorts bad agreed xsgr
fiMrtlhva ta In tiA wlKrtiMonia 111. SUS

t Oestrichcr & Co.

i SPECIAL v

DONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

(u the duantitiea last).

ntv wash silk. Reg"

oc nme oaurse rwas. fromi the (Ptxrtlalnd
breakwater to the Shaimbles .lightshto.. doning Proposed Trip to

the Northwest,
Honor. He presented a bouqiue

Question Before the House

of Commons.
the tocfc flat"vfor delivery to that the second to the White Nose poiat and

thence to the point of starting. The oldieet in raameiw toy rae uhjw v marW . Vo.-vT'aK- mtamM Shamrock had a length (the best of thein the name of the ladies of BattJJee r . - ,

start and held her advantage so wellulaa: prices 50c. --rne preienx maae a on trflJfliw Kn H,. that the challenger was unable to headSt. Jannea sauare to the ciuzens, mui ,
----- -d "- -

out the list and was at prices generalreturned to San Francisco to tejoifl his ner amu.cne ssnaorcDies ngatsmp was
OOGC To DeEfy ngland, fle Said,rounded by Samipock I. 45 secondswife. ahead of the Shamrock II.

President McKinley Wor-

ried Over the Condition

of His. Wife.

Th eruln; to rWhite'Nose Point was dead aREORGAIIIZIIIG THE ARMY tO' windward . Oaptain Wrinee was able
Meant to Encounter
Most Formidable Foe.for over half the course to keep the

ly higher than the close on Eriday. -
It was the close on Friday. Union

Pacific sold at 116 a few minutes after
10 o'clock, showing 4 'gain of $40 a share
as compared, iwith Thursday's low
price. L

Developments in the Northern' Pa-
cific situation are awaited' with the
keenest interest, tout it was the igjem- i-

2 1500 Yards Fine

3 Taffeta Finish
Zephyrs

Shamrock I. on the weather bow of the
new boat and heidi all his advantage at
the end) of the second mark. As the
yachts squared away for the home run

Boot Sends Oders for Reorganization
on Basis of 76,000 Men.

Washington. May 13. AJ formal order
DANGER OF GRANTINGthe Shajnwjock I. led (by about a minute.SECRETARY HAY WILL

REPRESENT PRESIDENT
Especially

waist suits.
adapted for shirt
Value 20c. Special

inn
eral opinion in Wall street today that JJowni the wind' the two yacts sailed HOME RULE TO IRELANDfor recognizing the army on a basis of i it would se some time before the ques-- with jib topsails set, the old boat adding

i. 76.000 men was issued todtay (by Secre to her lead throughout the sir miles andttion of control would be definitely settary Root, the order distributed troops crossing the finish line five minutes be
HAD IT BEEN GRiANTED IN1 '&3,fore the 1S01 challenger.

sale price the yard ,

A limited quantity of fine
dimity. 45 mches wide ed

,Xrth 76c. SpeWtal price toe
TISIiEXxRiAlM3S OF to various branches of service in ac-

cordance (with the p3an submitted! byREASSURING
tled. It is believed that one party to
the controversy holds control through
the preferred stock and that several
intricate legal points are involved conGeneral Miles and approved Iby OElOot.ctQmxrrroNMZRS. MoKINlUElT'S This plian gave the cavalry 15,840, the ar--ouu. cerning the right of the directors of

FATAL RAILROAD WRECK

New Orleans, May 13. The south
yard.. ITINiECElAiRY MAY NOT BE ASIAN' tiilery T8.S62 and the Jlnifantry S8.&20.

The total (force of the army is 77,287

ENGIiAND WOULD NOW! HAVE

TO FACE HtECUAND AS WEJL AlS

SOUTH! AFRIGA,

London, May 13. Premier Salisbury

the company to retire the preferred
stock at par and thus deprive it ofmeniikt

DONED. bound Illinois Central passenterer trainAn rvrdr for the (return (home of bat- - from Chicago jumped! the track in theIts voting power. The heavy buying!
of Union Pacific, which, up to the presDei Monte. Oal., May 12. --Owing to talions in several regular regiments in curve near Hazlehurst, thirty miles in a speech here tonight enumeratedsouth of Jackson at oaylight today.ent has not been explained, was conMcKlniay's health. ,uuo i""Pi"co ,Wtto twsj vjthe etate of Mrs.
tinued today and during the first half

(Just rteceived.) '

1000 Yards Heavy

Welt White P

ifi. Kose, of Fulton, Ky., mail
clerk, and Tom Lee, l b a finsman, were
kaned. iGus Nelson, the engineer, had a

the benefits of the South African war.
The greatest of these te declared was
that the latent power displayed by the
empire had disabused the world's mind

This is the beginning of a reduction
of the Philippine military force fc

40,060.

hour of trading' the price rose on large
transactions to 128.

the president and (Mrs. McKinley, ac-

companied by Dr. Rixey and Miss Bar-
ber, the president's niece, left here for
iSan Francisco at 11:30 o'clock today.
They will go to the residence of Henry

leg broken; M. R. Slaippej, assistantThe rise in Union Pacific Was laJ-c- mail (clerk was tnlly bruised. Phvsi
25c. Special sale price companied by a similar but not as ex ciatos have been sent to thj scene from(Worth

WHOLE FAMILY KILLED tensive- - a movement in Amalgamated12 I-- 2C. Jackson,. The train was running fston a section of track under sroinar re

England's star had set and she would
never fight again. The world knew
that to defy England meant to defy
one of the most formidable enemies
that might possibly be encountered.

(Continued from the first pags.)

Oopper which after opening ,at 116 3-- 4

sold up to 120 3-- 4, an advance of 5 3-- 4
the yard.. pairs.x AND HOME BURNED as compared with Friday's close. It

T. 'Scott ithere, and it is hoped ithat the
J complete rest will nave a beneficial ef--

feet upon Mrs. McKinley. Her condi--
j tion is said not to be alarming, but

! she is worn out by her long journey
land it was considered wise to take her

J to San Francisco, where she could have
proper nursing and where specialists

oooo subsequently declined to 118 1-- 8.Shirley, Me.-- , May 11. The family of ANOTHER RH3FORT OF WRECK.
iChicago, M!ay 13. At the Illinois OenThere were selling orders in UnionJ. Allen, a farmer, comprising himself,

trail general office it was stated thatwife and' daughter, were murdered Sun Pacific above 120 and the stock fell the tfast mall was wrecked by the spreadday The house was burned, to hide the back to 116 1-- 2, but an Immediate ral100 Dozen
Handerchiefs

tog of the rails. According to their recrime, line Doy or a man mttmM 'iiio-- ly followed. Toward noon the imar- -could be consulted if necessary. port tout one was killed Mail Clerk They Wont
Last Long.

bets, who evidently went to their as-
sistance, . was found partly bualned in

et oecarne quieter and weaker and
generally declined in email transac

Rose and an express messeiiger, the
engineer andi fireman were injured. ethe bam. It is believed the crime is the

work of tnames. tions. There was no sale of Northern:
Pacific common until 11:30 when a sale

San Francisco, May 12. Secretary
Cortelyou reports that there ha been
no change dn Mrs. McKinley'e condi-
tion since the first bulletin issued this
morning.

NATIONITES FINED

Topeka, Kas., May 13. Mrs. Rose

hemstitched, lace bor-

dered
In plain

and fancy clor bordered
worth 8c each. Special ale

price each .... .. ..

ocoo

of 100 shares was made at 160, am ad-
vance of 10 points from) Friday's last
sale.

MARINE ENGINEERS

STRIKE AT AN END
Crist, Mrs. Chadwick, Miss Madteline
Southerd and' C. R. iMtaDowell, pleaded
guilty in the dflstrict court today of

San Francisco, May 12. Secretary
Cortelyou this morning gave out the
following! bulletin as to Mrs.

s condition;:

MECHANICS GET A leading the raid of iMurtphy's . BilliardCleveland, M3y 13. The strike be
tween the mairine engineers audi theI" bian, .with Mrs. Nation last, March.

They will be fined' ten dollars each. Mrs.lOestreioher c"Mrs. MeKinlty rested well during RAISE OF WAGESUnited Slates Steel corporation was set

Better
Get In

While
They Do! '

Come
and Laugh
With Ls

while we have the pleasure of
showing iour phenomenal silk
bargains, they are fresh from
the mills, the purest of dye and
"xcellemt lustre. GUARANTEED

'Nation's' trial comes up this atfternoon!.ight and this raorninig was quita tfteorat a final conferetace today. This! I'll
comfortable as. her physLciansa ex practically ends the engineers' strike on

lake steamers, which has .been up forpected her to be." Atchison Employs Get ATerags of PLAN FOR PAYMENT OFthe last three months.iPresident McKinley will not decide:
3 Cents Hour Tjffore.

rropeka, Kans., May 13. After a con
CHINESE INDEMNITIES

Pekini, May 11. The Chinese pleni
TWENTY-THRE- E DROWNED

ference with a icommittee representing
Grand Tour. 111.. May 13. Latest in- - I txie xnxernauonai UMcn of Machinists potentiaries have memoralized the

throne to approve the plan for paymentformation shows that two passengers pne Atchison, Topeka & Samta Fe rail- -
5i Patton Avenue.

until later in the day whether he will
go to San Jose or not.

There is some probability of Presi-
dent McKinley abandoning his propos-
ed trip Into the northwest in view of
the condition of Mrs. iMoKinley. Un-
less there is a radical change for the
better the presidential party will leave
for Washington soon after the cele-
brations in this section are over.

Mr. McKinley is very much worried

and a messenger and twenty colored road company has agreed to raise the of foreign indemnities which contem
roustabouts were drowned by the sink-- wages of shopmen) along its entire plates the payment of fifteen million

taels annually for thirty years, makinging of the Steamer City of Paduoah on! system. The machinists Trro.
utuTunKnorsi na jussissippe last mgnt. tofore 27 cents per hour were raised to

30 cents; 18 cent men to 31 cents: 59
about the amount to be demanded by
the po'wers. The plain proposes that
the salt tax, native customs and li-

cense tax shall provide the indemnity.
hours will constitute a week's work.AMERICA CIVES UP

ro WEAR.
18-in- ch black taffeta, sixty

cent kind at 39c
24-in- ch Bla'ck Taffeta, guar-

anteed to wear well 79c

27'lnch
Black Taffeta

heavy, soft and lustrous. Guar-
anteed for 6 months' wear. Much
under value at 92c

The schedule Is effective from May 1.
CONTROL IN CHINESE CITIES

MINES IN THE PHILIPPINES COAL MINERS STRIKE- -

Beaverdami, K., May 13. Two hun-
dred' miners employed by the Taylor

Pekin, May 13. Today the two Amer-
ican sections were transferred to the
control of other troops. The larger sec- -

Coal company struck here todlay becauseti no of the Chinese citv was transferred I m .., , .

over the condition of his wife and It
is even possible that many of the
functions arranged in his honor for this
week may be postponed: or dropped al-
together. Secretary 'Cortelyou Vij giv-
en notice that Mrs. McKinley, should
she continue the trip with the presi-
dent, will not under 'any circumstances
engage in any of the social functions
arranged for the party at any place
but that Mrs. McKinley will remain
as quiet as tpossihle during the re-
mainder of the tour. .

of a recent injunction terruporarily reThiso mn. Fwrn? nicies riiDtisnea in straining all' operators from collecting
from their employees dues assessed byCountry Reported to be False- -trolled' by the Americans in the Tar-

tar ci'ty to the British. The American; the United Mine Workers of America.flags were lowered and those of the
British and Germans hoisted over these
two sections. JEPSEY CEKTRAL OFFICERS. ;

New York, May 13. The newly elect

Watsonville, Oal., May 13.-- The YESTERDAYS' LEAGUES GAMES.

Manila, May 13. At a conference be-
tween General Funs ton and the Phil-
ippine general, in the province of Neuva
Bcija. the latter promised; to surrender
shortly.

Local miners condemn articles publ-
ished! in New York giving gjowtag ac-
counts of the mining resources of the
Philippines. The chief of the mining
bureau characterized them; today as
misleading and malicious, and also sim-
ilar articles in regard to oil develop

ed directors of the Central Railroad! of
New Jersey met for permanent orgami-zatio- n

today andi elected the following
ffLcers: president, George H. Warren,

A
Few
Plane
Facts

A carpenter's chest is not com-

plete without the! full se"t lof

pdaffues. It should blave the jointar,

jaicik and smtootbx planes ia tw;o

or three sizes aind all in metal.

"We also have theam to wood), and

all the best., U' .

Asheville
Hardware
Company.

members of the cabinet left iDelmonte
vice-preside- nt, (Charles H. Warren,'
chairman executive committee, J
Rodgers Maxwell; secretary and treas-- ,
uirer, G. O. Waterman. j

The following are scores made by
the National league games yesterday:

R H E
At Boston Boston... 5 8 2

Philadelphia.. ....... . ... 6 11 4

Batteries Lawson and Kittridge;
iDonohue and MbFaxland.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg'.. ...2 8 0

After the meeting the followingments. He says mines are described
tihat do not exist, and declares the ac- -

21-in- ch Black Peau De Sole
superior make end finish. Wear
fully guaranteed, a $1.25 value,
--t.. .. 89c

Popular Pebbles
in Dress Goods.

We have the good' things you
are looking for and many raovel--ie- s

you- - haven't seen.
38 and 40 inch mohairs. White

cream, light green, gray, navy,
red, brown and black, also black
and white striped at ... .. .4Sa

Regular price 60c to 89c

38-lnc- h All Wool
NOVELTIES

All good shades of green, tan,
blue and brown. Good value at
twice the price. 25c
. 38-lnc- to all wort Albatrcs

Black, white, cream and- - rose,
at ...48c

G. A. Hears,
33 S. Main.

statement was made for the directors.

on schedule time this morning; in ac--
(cordanice with the agreement reached
between the departure of the president
and Mrs. McKinley for San Francisco.
The original itinerary between" relmon-t- e

and San Francisco will be followed.
Secretary of State Hay will represent
the president until the latter rejoins
the party.

No "advices had Jbeeni received from
San Francisco regarding Mrs. McKin- -

"The separate organization! of thenounoement of the discovery of coal in
company was maintained in every reBalanga to be false. He says the min

ing industry is capable of great develop1- -
Cincinnati 3 11 2 ment but that there is no Eldorado

here. Professor Worcester of the Phil
ippines commlsion says the statements

Batteries Ohesbro and Zirnaner; Mc-Fadd- en

and Kahoe.
New York --Brooklyn! game forfeited

to New York in the ninth Inning;. Both
in regard to mdtnes are grossly exaggeratley's condition before leaving' Delmonte

this morning', but the telegrams which
came to the members of the cabinet

ed'--.

2&
teams scored seven runs. Brooklyn
disputed umpire's decision and refused
to play. Two Brooklynites had crossed!
the plate in the ninth but the umpire

TRIAL OF SHAMROCK II.

spect. No consolidation of offices or
business was made as the result f the
new relations with the Beading com-
pany."

SCHLEY C0MTHG HOME
Xiondon, May 13. Rear Admiral

Schley received a cable message today
announcing' the serious Illness of tt
member of his family and he has there-
fore curtailed his stay here and en-
gaged passage on board the North Ger-
man Lloyd steamer, Kaiser Wilhelm.
der Grosse, which sails from South-
ampton for New York, May 15. The
admiral went to Southampton this &- -

last night were, reassuring and; it Is
(believed that after a tfewt days of com-
plete rest Mrs. MteKlnley's health, will
improve and that the itinerary after
leaving San Francisco will not b
abandoned . The members of the cab--

Iimdion, May 13. The Shamrock I.
beat the Shamrock U. toy five minutes

allowed only one run, ruling that the
third man had been put out on the
third before the second; Nsnan had over a twenty unfile course.

The weather conditions all faMorable
for a fair trial with the' wind fresh andscored .: i i

s-- 1

POOD "W .l'iTi NOT
OONTAM3NATD

to the
OEOKIiESS BlEJFIUIGEHLfrOiR.

Buy one fjrom
(Mrs. Xj. A. Johnsoia, 43 IPettion

yAvenn.

inet are anxious but not alarmed about
I Mrs. McKInley's iliness. They know
! her recuperative powers sSfcid believe
ithat a week of Quiet aniay restore her

steady, the course clear of all obstruc
trans efcd no tides of any consequenceASSISTANT GEAKD JIASTEE,

MiWaukee, May 13. The Brother- - the Shajnixock I. today beat Sir Thomas
L4pton's new boat by five minutes andto her normal health:.

Pajaro was the first stop today. The For Sale.Ihood of Tratotmen , todlay finished its
train remained there ten minutes and

five seconds over a (triangular course f
about twen- - miles. The only possi-
ble disadvantage to the challenger was It is easier to be right than to be

work off aimenidiments to the constitu-itio- n.

Under the new order of things
the brandonasters (Will be allowed ab ascrowds was ' in waiting. Secretary president. Two fine farms six milesthat she used her old --mainsail wimcnsistant to be located at headxruartersHay briefly explained Che cause of

Presideht McKinley's absence, but from citv, containing 70 andThe assistant will be one of the four vice
Ce eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 85 acres respectively. Newgrandmasters and will assist In exe-

cutive matters ttrviidlng the settlement
of all grievances. Thds wili leave three sevenroom houe ana 500
vdce-grandmaast- ers. .for - .fiehi . work.

Bock! Bock!! BOck!!!
"We are in control of our stoneqaar-rie-s

In city and suburbs- - Are jxreiparea
tor . furnishing building. Btm. tep
stones, hearth tnmask curbing. ,etc.
Also tot grading side or yand walks na
excavating. BHRGOSSS & MCOKX
Asheville, N. C. Phoxie 25, Bar 222.

fruit trees on 7Q acre tract.FURNISHED AIID

UNFURNISHED
Frank P. Sargent, grand chief of the
Broyierhoiodi of Ixwomotivp aWremen,
addressed the convention this after-- The 85 acre tract has a fairly

good house upon jt, smalFor-cha- rd

and!2 acres good botr
' v 'DOOD. ;

.:
- s.' . - r HOUSES FOR RfeliT

DIFmREISX KINDS

Where Photography
Leaves Oft We Begin
With Pencil & Brush.

tFcomi any good photograph we
'produce enlarged portraits ln
ccaydb and pastel. Do not send
way a valued ftanSly jrtctiure

to have it enlarged when you can
have ft done better rttht here. .

Our portraits may be higher
than those some copying house!

'agent J offers you, "but there
. is a difference In quality which ta

torn land.
ALSOoEems ... . ,:

Call at our office, ' 23 Battna

ivenu'e .aod look over our list ofneed--- different tads irfTBlBUHsea.
Jmra. l tmost elaborate system of testing

- Several houses andJots, arid i
vacant lots in the.best parts 6f
of the city. Bargains. A tract :

t desirable houses , if yen are to-- Iand; yocf an djepenxl upon; us cor apsor
tote, euxsimm.' '--

J rvv y
EXAMlSArlONS FliBB. ; ;

teres4ied-.- we may., have Just what

7od want. ' . : llJJ JO

We bake I;
Steam Bread

: We bake I

Hand-Ma- de Brekd
There is none-better.-

Also Whole Wheat,
Graham Rye at- -

HESTON'S--

of, 10,C00 acres timber land';-- CL- mnt coarnrrutable in dollars ana

Grant's Tonic
Grant's tonic Js ttjood..rPt?,T

ative for a run. down; system, It
renews - the appetite, stimulates
digestion; and restores the , nerves;
to vigor. Patrons always peak,
favorable 'of its merits. Pleas-
ant to take. 75 cents bottle.

GRANT'S PHARMACY'

McKtE: neoptlclan,
OppbsSe toffie. 54 :Pa,itonlAve.

in. wesicrn Luuuiy. ai .UnJ. ,
per acre, . , v

CLIFFORD &hDAVIES;
"Room 37, Library Building-- ,

! Viiikie & LaBarbe,

cents.

: N. Brock,
!; . ; 29 Patidtt Ave. 1
e v

;-- v - . - , ;
Saiw:e:eji e e eeiee e:e e:e e:e:e:e e

W. P Western? Mas - Real Estate Agents.
23 Patton Ave." - Phone t9t."4' 26 S. Main.Phone 183.'lAgency fort 'iWood's seeds;

JWktson' & Beagrt-irea- l estat loface
Court Square. , Phone 223.?. , j .

Vif


